Abstract
Introduction
Information is a very important thing in communication because there is a data set to be delivered both to each individual and to several individuals directly. Quoted from a journal made by Eko Nugroho (2018) Information is an important asset for organizations in their information technology services. According to Sihotang in 2018 Information is data that has been processed into a form that is more useful for those who receive it. From the two meanings above, it can be interpreted that information is an important key that can be useful for along with the development of technology in the current digital era, the delivery of information has a very important role for top level management to help make decisions. At this time, the use of dashboards / viewboards has begun to be used as a medium to convey information to a system in presenting information, so that users can make decisions easily. According to Saeful (2018) Dashboard is an application that in real time will monitor various information needed by an organization or company in various formats. whereas according to Randy Wijaya I n 2018 the viewboard is a custom application that plays an important role in displaying the information needed. As well as quoted from a journal written by Kevin et al in 2018 Viewboard or one category of business intelligence applications that in real time will ■ 20 p-ISSN: 2655-8807 monitor various information needed by an organization or company with various formats such as graphical gadgets, typically, gauges, charts, indicators, and color-coded maps that allow them to make smart decisions quickly. Can the authors conclude Viewboard or Dashboard is a tool to convey information to users in order to make decisions quickly and precisely. So it is expected that with the viewboard on the Raharja Internet Cafe website the process of delivering information can be more effective to top level management of Raharja University.
Research Method
This study uses data collection research methods to obtain the data needed for the purposes of this study. The researcher made observations to the field to see directly what the problems were. By going down to the field to see the problems faced makes it easier for researchers to solve problems, because the data obtained is real and not fictitious.Not only are the methods that researchers use, researchers also approach qualitatively by describing in depth the facts or data obtained when making observations. This approach is used because this study aims to explain data or facts from existing conditions. This research also analyzes various things that must be done to achieve a predetermined condition in the future. In this study the author will explain or describe the effectiveness of using the viewboard on a Raharja Internet Cafe website at Raharja University as a medium for delivering sales information to top level management, which this has been implemented. With this research, it is expected that the viewboard or dashboard system on the Raharja Internet Cafe website can be more modern and easy to read by users so that the information delivered can be received well. The author has also conducted a literature study that is looking for similar research on the viewboard to assist the author in conducting this research. Here are some of the literature reviews that the authors collected:
1. The research conducted by Randi Wijaya in 2018 with the title "Implementation of Viewboard Technomedia Journal using the iLearning Journal Center system at Higher Education" this study discusses the TMJ Viewboard as a place of service information from existing data and related to writing scientific papers or journals so that later it will display valid information, it can also be easily monitored using computer-based, this makes it easy for the admin to manage the data contained in the TMJ into a Viewboard 2. Research conducted by by Kevin Rama Putra (2018 with the title "Implementation of Viewboard as Information Session for Thesis Session at PESSTA + in Higher Education". In this study needed a means to provide solutions, evaluate the process and monitor the performance of the ongoing process. expected to provide an overview of information regarding the thesis trial / final project activities of PESSTA +. 3. The research entitled "Implementation of Yii Framework-Based Viewboard Validation Status at STATUS + in Higher Education" by Yoyo Syoifana et al (2017). This research aims to make it easier for students to complete 10 points of objective assessment. There needs to be data to describe the performance with the presence of Viewboard, it is expected to be able to solve existing problems, namely to provide information about student performance on the objective assessment validation status in the PESSTA + system. 4. Research in 2018 with the title "Implementation of Bootstrap-Based Viewboard Rooster as a Support for iDuhelp Service! In Higher Education "conducted by Fauziyyah et al. This study discusses the ROOSTER viewboard sometimes not in accordance with the data contained in the ROOSTER system itself. This certainly makes the customer or admin unable to see the ROOSTER ticket status that has been made accurately because of lack of updates. Likewise with the boss or the leader it is difficult to check the performance of the ROOSTER staff. Therefore this study aims to develop a ROOSTER system Viewboard. Monitoring Student Payments" conducted by Ika Amalia in 2016. This study discusses the GO + viewboard as a place and container of information from data in the GO + database so that later it will display accurate information and the latest relating to student payments. With this viewboard goal, it can also make it easier for staff to monitor student data 7. The research conducted by Maya Ima Erviani (2016) entitled "OPTIMIZATION OF RHJFOX VIEWBOARD BASED ON BOOTSTRAP AS A DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM". This study discusses the existence of the RhjFox viewboard can inform you about the data in the RhjFox database so that it becomes a support decision that will later display accurate and up-to-date information relating to the subject of RhjFox. 8. The research conducted by Maya Ima Erviani (2016) entitled "OPTIMIZATION OF RHJFOX VIEWBOARD BASED ON BOOTSTRAP AS A DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM". This study discusses the existence of the RhjFox viewboard can inform you about the data in the RhjFox database so that it becomes a support decision that will later display accurate and up-to-date information relating to the subject of RhjFox. 9. Subsequent research was conducted in 2019 by Aulia Yolandari entitled "Informative Viewboard Implementation at the Association of Indonesian Private Universities in the Industrial Era 4.0". this study discusses the dissemination of information about education and communication media such as the APTISI website carried out up to date and summarized in the viewboard. problem solving in this system is a viewboard-based information system on an official site that is used as a place or container and the dissemination of information specifically for its members and can display activities owned by organizations and institutions.
Findings

Problem
The process of delivering previous sales information that still uses conventional methods, so that the delivery process is classified as very less effective. As the rapid development of information technology makes conventional methods increasingly lagging with the times. All activities in daily life are now using technology because it is proven to be easier, efficient and effective in its use.
At present the University of Raharja has used technology in its lecture activities both starting from the assessment, delivery of information and others. It will look uncomfortable if the delivery of sales information at Raharja Internet Cafe which is a student service facility still uses conventional methods.
Therefore, a website is currently available on Raharja Internet Cafe as a medium for ordering student goods. On the website there is also a viewboard that displays information on the sale of items that are most often ordered by students. So that the admin does not need to bother using the conventional method of recording using paper again to make a report to the top level management.
Research
From the problems described earlier, a problem solving is needed as a solution. On the Raharja Internet Cafe website there is a viewboard that explains sales information. 
Viewboard Effectiveness on Raharja Internet Cafe Website as Sales Information Submission Media
Figure 4 Monthly Sales Chart
From the picture can be taken an information item that is most often ordered by students to meet their needs for 1 month.
Figure 5 Annual Sales Graph
The graph in the picture above can provide information in the form of the bestselling products ordered by students during lecture activities. From some of the products provided by Raharja Internet Cafe to support lecture activities, it turns out that students most often order to print or print lecture files in black and white. With the information that is very informative, the admin can easily report it to the Raharja University as the service provider. Admin also does not need to record reports using paper media because it can be seen on the Raharja Internet Cafe Website.
Conclusion
By having a viewboard on the Raharja Internet Cafe website that is useful for conveying information about sales reports to Raharja University's Top level management, the author can draw conclusions such as the following: The Viewboard on the Raharja Internet Cafe website can make it easier for the admin to report sales to the campus . The viewboard on the Raharja Internet Cafe website has proven effective in conveying sales information made by the admin to top level management. Submission of information that is easily understood by users makes the function a viewboard more useful, namely to convey information from existing data to users. Thus, the communication process to top level management becomes more effective and efficient of course. In a study, of course, it has limitations and what can be done in the future if current research runs smoothly. So the disadvantage of this study is to convey information still using 1 graph, meaning the author feels that there is still very little information delivered, although it is very informative but there are still shortcomings in the system such as the colors of some products are still the same in some products and graphics presented is still lacking. The author hopes that if the research continues, the viewboard can be further multiplied so that the process of delivering information can be more effective than before.
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